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TuE Pito8PerTs FOII A POS8111LE :EXTEN5!ON< Of TUE1 ClILRCOAL IRtaN
INDUSTntr INJ CANADA.

This is the heading af an article in a rouant numbor of the Cancsdian
Afinînig Rleviec, and nlthough the aubject iu horo treated with special reference
to the Province of Ontario, it is of intoreet ta us as -veil ta got an intelligent
idea of tho passibilitie8 of tbis industry, the more as it lige latoly beau
conceded thet the lower provitices posss aven grester natural advantages
for a large itou industry thsn are met with ia 'Upper Canada-espooiaily
Pictau Caunty, N. S., n~herû oie, coal, fluxes and largo batcdwaod foresta are
in close p)roxinîiiy. with ane alluther, and whero tho faciliticat for transportation
by rail and wvster are exceptionoi.

Tho importation of pig iron for 1890 is haro shawn ta bc about 36,000
tonst, includirg the charcoal itou iniportodl frosu the United States, which l8
estimaù±dl ta 10,000 toa.

IlThe importations of cait irou pipes, beaides, anint ta 4,000 tons
yearlyt and for car-wheels this country bas ta ive accasional fareigxi arders.
Ahcgcth er, it ia safo ta say that the country requires at least 10,000 tons a

year af pig iran, of which about one-fourth is aupplied by the home
manufacturer."

The principal use for which charcoal iron bas beau imported la for cet-
%vheel caztinga ; but haw far this class of iran alsa will meet the ordinary
requirements of the founders, the Ontario 1l!ining Commission report rMay
tell us, and is alîown by quotinig from it the opinion of the tbre leading
faunders of Ontaria, armong %Thomi H. A blasey, of the groat agricultaral
in »,!ement concern, says : Ill think that at Oshawa tbey use front 2,000 ta
8,.00 tons of charcoal iran for nielleable castings. If Canadian chercosi
iran could bc produced for a littia more than Scotch or Londanderry (the
price of which ha hsd given ut SIS ta $22.) no doubt we could use it for
neariy every kind of iton %vu waat to make. For machinory castings we
waânt the beet irans snd the expense is what bas kopt us froin uiog charcoal
iran. 1 would lako charcoal iran at $24 a tan rathor thon import (cake)
iran at $22. 1 would cor.sidcr it ta ho $4 a ton mare valuable. The
niufacturers of agricultural implements wauld use it; and if one used it
aiEd made botter castinge, coanpe-iion wouid campel the arbora to do like-
wi!e." And ail af thora cuncur in the view that charcoal pig is a nocesasity,
if high-clais nanufacture is rcquired, as well for staves as for aaiblo
castings.

Tithe demande af rhaumes] !ran for car-whaol castings have nat boon
avc.rtaken hy Canadien niakers %vithin sqveral thousands of tans yearly,
vatiouslIy eatixnnted ai frani 5,000 ta 10,000 tons. The dormand grows witb
the carrying trada and bide [air ta assurne euch proportions that it ahould
bc coule a fimed industry, keeping in activity an additianal 30 ton furnico.
If ta this dcmand is added the roquirements af the stovo and iniplement
trade it will ba epsy ta disposeofa an additionai output af 20 tans daily,
tiîust accanting for the r.'tiof 18,01.3 tans yeariy. IlInstead af imparting

i~the authar continues, "lthe botter plan would bo ta erot a 50 ton
charconl furnmca, takcing froin it about 20 tans a day af forge irant for the
steel ftirnace." The3 establishmnt of a steel plant i e rcmmonded and a
15 ton Siemnen furnace proposed, as well as the manufacture af crucible cast
.9tccl end rnent iateed, for ail ofi wbich thora wvouid be au addition a!
deinand for chatcoal iran.

While tha manufacture of cbarcoal iron thus is recimmnanded and
sgitnte-d in upper Canada, it ;.à ai intorast ta note that the suhject bas beau
fuir sanie time under considoration nmong aur awn peopla ici eaiabliih a
chercoal, irou iuduatty in tha Iower provinces, and tho prospect-3 uta thst wo
con wvill sc a furnaco af tbis kind establiahed ini Nova Scotii ont the E-iït

River in Pictan Ca.
Fror this purpaso a ineeting was called in the city a fevr days aga, and

frani the report writton by E. A. Sjostedt, E. M., the fallawing abstracts
May ba af general intereat:-

14r. »S., by tho way, is a chernist aud motallurgieil onginear with largit
experienco in the charcoal iran industry, is a graduisteofa the Stockholm
ëcl;ool ai mines and formerly chumtaio the lietblehem steel warka in
Penns.ylç3nia, iras for saveraI years man ier ai ])test furnices in the sauth,
and duting tthe last fivo years superixiterdent of tho Katahdin chircal
!urr.acein Mainc-tbus wil qualiid ta speak with confilence on tho subject
in queetion.

Hao givra the grand total af manufàcturoi cxist and wraught itau con-
sumed in the Domiinion in 1889 ta ho about 250,000 toa, ai wbich 117,212
tous of àtee1 raiis and about i0,000 tous of pig ir6n were imparted. Tbe
eaîtimated ainount af iaha.-cal itan iwported is atatod tri bo 15,000 tous,
Iltbu gicater part af avhich %vas used ia the manuf.ictur q ai car-wheels, for
rvhich, an is knoirn, cly a spccially stronig and suparior irau will be
acceptedÀ; and owitIg ia tho rxionliiva railroad stystems now comploied and
under construction ia this vast country (at prescrit about 8,400 miles,) it as
cvidpnt that the demand for this speciel grade afitIra is on the increaise,
and no douht will ti) n-asumu important proportions. N~ow tha question
naturally arises: -wiy 'ilnnot this dcficioncy ho made up hure and tho iran
manufacturedl at homo?1 or, .vhicli is eq'uivalent, is thora haro sny place ncar
linen af trar.apaîthtion whorc tbo tl;ruu ceenti3l factori of an induatry of
tbns kcmd, ricb an.d pure arcs, anitable fluxes snd pienty ai hardwood are
prescrton u afficicntly large quantitias ta guarintce à aucceaful and con-
tinnaus business 1" Thcaa quastions are answorad uflimatively and vrith
enthusiaini; and tbe conditions sbown te ozist-by an expose of thé
differecat kinda oi ores (brown hematites ana apecular ores) and fluxas (lime


